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Faculty Recital:
Calvin Wiersma, violin
A Concert of (Seldom Heard) Solo Violin Music 
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Wednesday, September 12th, 2018
7:00 pm
Program
Assagio in Three Movements Johan Helmich Roman
(1694-1758)
from Signs, Games and Messages Gyorgy Kurtag
(b. 1926)Hommage a J.S. Bach
     (Courante from Bach d minor partita)
Doloroso
In nomine - all'ongherese
Perpetuum mobile
Caprice Pietro Locatelli
(1695-1764)from L'Arte del Violino
Caprice No. 1 Salvatore Sciarrino
(b. 1947)








Stomp for Scordatura Violin John Corigliano
(b. 1938)
